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Abstract 
Mangroves are woody plant communities in intertidal zones along tropical and 
subtropical coastlines. Benthic animals are important parts of mangrove systems and 
have close relationship with mangrove plants. 
This study analyzed the index of biodiversity, abundance and biomass of three 
different benthic groups in habitats of three mangrove species. Meanwhile, based on 
results from field samplings, qualitative and quantitative laboratory experiments were 
carried out to test the effects of different mangrove plants on the distribution of 
benthos. Results are shown as follows. 
1. Species number of the benthos in sediments of three mangrove specieshad an 
order of in Kandelia candel>in Rhizophora stylosa>in Bruguiera gymnorrhiza. 
Densities and biomass of groups of crustacean and others was sequenced as K. 
candel>R. stylosa>B. gymnorrhiza. However, the density and biomass of 
gastropods did not significantly differ among the three mangrove species. 
2. Biodiversity and evenness index of benthos were highest in Kandelia candel 
habitat and lowest in Bruguiera gymnorrhiza habitat. Values did not show notable 
seasonal patterns though they were generally low in winter. 
3. When fed with leaf crumbs of different mangrove species, crabs of Uca arcuata 
did not show significantly different prefenrence. However, two species of 
Sesarma had different preference to intact leaves of different mangrove species. 
Some researches showed mangrove species can influence distribution of 
gastropods through smells from leaves. This study showed that the three 
mangroves had no notable impact on the two predominant species of gastropods in 
mangroves of Jiulong River. Different effects of foliages of the three mangrove 
species on the growth of Phascolosom aesculenta were imperceptible. It was 
found that the inter-species competition between two Sesarma was severer than 
the intra-species competitons. Quantity of nutrition supplied also significantly 
influenced inter and intra species competitions of the two Sesarma. 
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高，从而导致了 H2S 含量的增高。沉积物间隙水 H2S 含量是沉积程度的标志之
一，H2S 的存在，伴随着沉积物的缺氧，使沉积物的氧化-还原界面，即 RPD（Redox 
Potential Discontinuity）上升，减小了氧化层的厚度。经比较，非红树林区沉积
物 RPD 的深度一般在 3~6 cm，而红树区一般则为 0.5~1 cm（高世和，1985）。




































亚湾，物种数分布是岩石相（316 种）>沙滩（222 种）>红树林泥滩（51 种）（李
荣冠，1993）。厦门岩相潮间带夏、冬两季平均生物量 1365.09 g/m2，密度 3110 
ind/m2；而鼓浪屿软相泥滩的平均生物量和密度分别是 43.8 g/m2 和 94 ind/m2（李
荣冠等，1996）。但是对于营底内生活的多毛类而言，软相潮间带比在岩相潮间
带物种更多、密度和生物量更大，如厦门软相潮间带平均密度和生物量为 87 
ind/m2 和 3.33 g/m2，高于岩相潮间带 60 ind/m2 和 1.78 g/m2（郑凤武，1997）。 
（2）开敞断面高于隐蔽断面，如厦门岛岩相潮间带底栖生物种类为：开敞断面
153 种＞半隐蔽断面 135 种＞隐蔽断面 88~98 种；而生物量则稍微有所不同：半
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（Assiminea nitida）带、拟黑螺（Melanoidea sp.）-褶痕相手蟹（Sesarma plicata）














带生物 230 种（范振则，1981，1985），舟山群岛潮间带生物 376 种，厦门潮间
带生物 401 种，大亚湾潮间带生物 547 种。厦门岩相潮间带多毛类 47 种，大亚
湾岩相潮间带多毛类 73 种；密度在厦门为 60 ind /m2，也小于大亚湾的值 85 ind 
/m2；而生物量则在厦门港为 1.78 g/m2，高于大亚湾 1.52 g/m2（郑凤武等，1997）。 
（6）潮间带底栖动物分布受底质粒度、盐度、有机质等因素的影响。底栖动物
群落结构的特点主要受沉积物类型的影响，当沉积物中值粒径（MdФ）为 5~7
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